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The creative actions we are asking you to collect and do 
signify milestones in the cases of our Brave individuals at 
Risk. 

CREATIVE ACTIONS GUIDE
TIPS AND IDEAS FOR STREET ART AND STUNTS

Take a photo of your group with your wall and send it to activism@amnesty.org.au. After your stunts post your creative solidarity 
actions back to us and we will send them on to Taner or Arash and Golrokh. 

CREATIVE ACTION - SOLIDARITY TALLY POSTCARDS

Create art - the easiest way! 

The tally mark symbol is very simple, you can do this freehand and ask people to join you, you don’t even 
need a stencil. You can do it anywhere, any time. Grab some chalk, some friends and group members and 
get drawing! 

When people start seeing the symbol drawn all over their town, suburb or city they wil l start wondering 
what it ’s about, building curiosity. 

Ask people in your community to colour in the tally marks 
on the front and write or draw a message to Taner or Arash 
and Golrokh on the back. 

Collect them and add them to a Wall of Actions at your 
Stunts on these key dates to show how many people care 
about these Brave individuals at risk. 

72 x 5 = 365 days, that’s one full year. 

Aim to collect 72 for each for Taner, Arash & Golrokh. Set 
your group a target to collect at least 72 of these actions in 
the lead up to the key dates. 

You could create a wall of actions to display them at your 
stunts.  

6 June 2018 marks one full year that Taner Kilic will have been 
imprisoned. 
21 August 2018 marks one full year since the verdict against Arash 
Sadeghi and Golrokh Ebrahimi Iraee. 

STREET ART - CHALK TALLY MARKS
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Grab a bunch of the Taner, Arash and Golrokh face stickers from your local action centre and plaster them 
around your local area.  

Decide where you want to put the stickers and posters. 
Where are there walls or walkways where they would look good? 
Your local cafe - ask if you can put them in their windows or on the wall of their building. 
Where do people walk past regularly? 
Check if you need permission to put the poster up?

STREET ART - LARGE STICKERS AND POSTERS

Make noise! Make it BIG, make it LOUD, make it so no one can turn a blind eye! Groups around the 
country wil l be holding stunts on key dates of 6th June and 21st August 2018. 

Use the creative actions you have collected in the months leading up to your events and create a wall of 
actions at your stunts. It could be something as simple as using blue tac to stick them to a wall 
somewhere in your community. 

Other stunt ideas: 

Buy a large canvas and use markers or spray paint to create a mural that members of your community 
can help create during your events in the lead up to your stunt and during the stunt.  
Spray paint or permanent ink on a wall or walkway - you may need to ask your council or the manager 
of the building where the wall or walkways are. Once approved, go for it !

TAKE YOUR ACTION TO THE NEXT LEVEL

Try postering on fence l ines! 

Decide where you want to put the posters. 
Where are there fences or rail ings where they would 
look good? 
Where do people walk past regularly? 
Do you need permission? Ask your council or the 
manager of the building where the fence is.

Tips for how to poster on fence l ines: 

Cut them into strips the width of the fence post. 
If you are not allowed to put them down semi- 
permanently you can use blue tac - use lots, they 
should last for a few days.

Watch this amazing video of activists 
around the world postering along fence 

lines. Click the image below to watch the 
video! 

Remember to take photos and email them to 
activism@amnesty.org.au.

PUBLIC STUNTS

After your stunts, don’t forget to post your creative solidarity actions back to us and we will send them on 
to Taner, Arash and Golrokh. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GgJPPEK3Vrg

